
People on the move: 

WHERE? 
WHY? 
Despite calls for urban 
consolidation, people 
continue to move from inner 
areas to city fringes and 
beyond. Some of their 
reasons are surprising. 

A 
ustralia has long been 
one of the world's most 
u rbanised na tions. In 
the 1890s, 2·5 mill ion 
Austra lians, or nearly 
two-thirds of the pop· 

ulation, lived in towns and cities -a 
level of urbanisation not reached by 
the United States until IJ1c 1920s. 
Today, more than 70'll. of Aus tralians 
live in major urban areas. 

But unlike the s pread of urban 
society overseas (especially Europe), 
where rural villages were gradually 
subsumed by population growth and 
~econdary industry, Australia's urban· 
isation largely preceded and fostered 
the development of manufactu ring 
and the settle ment of ru ral areas. 

As a resu lt, our cities are func· 
tionaJJy nothing like European ones, 
where people live more compactly, 
travel to work on foot or bicycle to a 
much greater degree and use public 
transport more often. Australian city 
life- with its characteristic emphas is 
on owning a backyard big enough for 
kicking a foo tball - is suburban, 
sprawling, energy-inefficien t and 
essentially car-dependent. Melbourne 
and Sydney, for example, have an 
average dens ity of 15 persons per 
hectare, less than one-third of the 
European average. (Brisbane and 
Perth have only one-fifth of that aver· 
age). fewer than 6% of the workforce 
in Sydney and Melbourne travel to 
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work on foot or bicycle (compared 
with 237< in London), and these cities 
have a level of car ownership second 
on ly to majo~ American ones. 

Australian governments and plan· 
ners have tried for decades to consol· 
idate and compact the cities and make 
Austra lian urban life more efficien t 
and European-Like. Melbourne tried 
high-rise public housing in the 1960s, 
whjlc Sydney went for a flat-building 
boom and urban renewal in the 1970s. 
Both failed to halt the dri ft towards 
the urban fringe. In the 1980s, they 
introduced incentives to promote d ual 
occupancy and non-detached housing, 
only to find they had under-estimated 
the appeal of the free-standing home 
on a quarter-acre block. 

Between 1981 and 1986, the level of 
non-detached accommodation dropped 
slightly in both cities. A 1991 study by 
the Department of Geography and 
Environmental Science at Monash 
Universi ty found that medium-density 
hous ing unl tS curre ntly comprise less 
tha n 10'7< of new housing starts in 
Melbourne and their construction is 
in decline. Expert opinion remains 
divided on the costs and potential 
social and economic benefits of 
consolidatio n. 

Today, ho wever, urb0111 consolida· 
lion is again on the age•,da, due in 
part to governme(lt planning on ways 
to reduce global warming or the 
enhanced greenhouse effect. 
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A ·.·<urdmg h•·• lt'<.kr,ll 
);On•rnnwnt wnrk-
1111;\ group on 

ewlo);K<~Ih ,u,t.1m,1hl~ de
' ,•lopnwnt ( I o.,l)), a move 
toward~ ,, more ~u~t,1in,1blc 
s<•cietv an 1\u~tr,lta.• rt'llllll't'> 
dt.1ll);l'' to uriMn li te, cs
peciatl) m ttw u'e of tlw 
,,,r Tlw ta.m,port -.t.xtor 
produ,,·, 2t>" ol Au!>lralia'~ 
~n1i-.sioM o f t11l' millll 
~T<.~nhuu ... "- ~,1 .... c,uhon dt
o"d'' - aml'>t ut at from 
autumubak-. -·-·--- ;; .... -.... ~ .... 

i 

In ah I<NI F<'pnrt to lhe 
r'rimt.> ~lini,tt.>r. thl.' bO 
worJ..ang )I FUll p on tr '"''P<lrt 
.trgued it.ll pl.mnmg meas
un."' to r••duu• greenhuut-e 
emt .... iotb by m.1 J..ing urb,ln 
l"t'"ic.:lt'ntii'l ,,rcas n'ore 

lrh.m t'';t'·..,Uh'' llw Jnlunnnt rdilv.Jrd' in {Cntr.ll \h•ll,nur"-: l\J"HV th,• und(.'r·u~cd inner·ri tv .Ht'.t' 

am .. iJercU tor hou , ing ~t•th.'\"'lttpnh.'nl in Au"tr.1 li.1\ t.tptl.tl .... 

dcn>l', wtth ,, gn.•,•ll•r emph•'"' on 
public t r,ll,,port. """·'d land-use and 
tlw ,-..t.1bl..,hment ot o,o-caiiL>d urb.111 
\'tli,l).;l'' tu 1111111111"<! thl' n<'l'd fur car 
tr.w,•l. Lrb,1n \'ill,1gt...,. are car-free area' 
ol hi)lh..JeJNtV rt?SJdcnhal and com· 
mcrca,ll Ul'\'elopmcnt thJt Ciln be bUJit 
Mound ro11h' ,1\ or bu.., !>tahon,. \VI11Ic 
common 111 l· uru~""· tht'' hiln.' not ~x>,•n 
tned m Au-.tr.1h,1. 

Th,• n•port e,,,min<:d a number t>f 
urb,,n dt.>t-i).ln ..,ccthHJo> for r,•du ci n~ 

g rel'llhou'>t' em""'0""· One plan m
dudrd r<>'lntti ng all new urb,ln 
dcvdupm,·nt to thl' inner ~uburbq, 
l<ll''t'nng .w,•rag<' road speeds, cu tting 
parking in the centra l busincs~ dbtnd 
bv 25'~ , and .tdophng measures that m
U<'•'"' puhht t r.111-.port u-;e by 5', a 
year and btcvde u~e and w,llktng 
b\ 9' ,, wo~r n,,.., ... ch;mgeo; would 
r.-••h•<c IV<'<'nhouse embsion~ by an l';.· 
timated 15 J•,, bv 2005. comparlxl w1th 
1'1!\S level'> (rhe fedcrJI go,·ernment 
ha<; 'il'l an mt<'nm target of a reduction 
tut.1lhng 20', I rum t9881cvels by 2005.1 

Tlw r,•port .lckllnwledges the opposi
tion s uch s tifl measures may engender, 
but ltsts tht• olnnu.d co~b of illr 
pollution ltom CM<; (e<;limatcd by the 
Inter-Stall.' Commi!>~ion at $671 m 111 
1990) .111d nl.ld Jcc•d~nt~ (more than $ 1 
billion) .111d the loss of valuable farm
land and natural habitat among 1h 
rca"Un., for r<><:ommendmg change. 

A mt•mbt•r nf the t::SIJ tra~port 

workmg group, Dr John 8rotchi<' of thc 
Dl\'hion of BUilding, Construction and 
Enginet.>nng in Melbourne, i~ among 
those who hove l>ll~~t.'!>ll-d urban con
solida t•on of a different kind . Or 
Urotchic .uguc!> that the modern ci ty 
b undergoing a transition from a 
predominantly industrial economy to 
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.1 n 1 n I nrn1a tJonill one, \Vht\rt• nt'W 
tL•t:hnulowL''- bcht'l.i on th,, cnmput,•r 
,111d l<•h•nm1munications arc ~llowmg 
t1oCOJUl111h.: i\ClJ\'llV to bl."C(.llll(.' it''' 
dumpv·. more <.prt.'Jd-oul .1nd more 

'I""'·'"" '(I 
llw dl.ulgc~ pnn Jth•, lw '·"·'· .ln 

opportumt\ tnr consolidation nnt 111 
n•,JdentJ.ll dwdli11gs but ot da•h• adl\ 
itv p.lttl'rtl' .md P<""'-•l>h• re..•d••nt~o1l 
~tnd 'l'r\'ll't.• -.lc.:t tvillt!'""- Environnt~nt.tl 
o;,~l\. tng' \vould c.lri!:l~ fron1 conu.'n· 
lr,t ting mudt of till' d tv's ne\\ emplny-
11W11t Mt •vi th•s in suburban centre~ 

d<1SL' to home. and the movc:m<.'11l o l 
'omt• worh.L•r-. ''' c,i-.tillg home-. dthCr 
to t hcu job-.. The t 'SD worJ..mg gruu p 
!:wile\'"' tht., approach would getwr~l<' 
"'".'"!i~ 111 );rt>cnhou'>e embsiOth from 
urh,m w-.t,•m-. of between $ and 1(!', 
hv 2005. 

I ht• wurh.m~ ~:ruup io; 1101 almw 111 tt'> 
dl'ith<.•r.lhon,. ~cderal and St,llc hou' 
lll)i mml'lert- h,l\·c rcncwt.'d c,lll~ for 
urb,m I:OJhohdation, indicating the 
n,•,•d ttl reduce the burden ot pro\'idlll).l 
intr.1Mructurc in citic~ - th,l t i,, tlw 
g r< . .>WIII).l co~t of :.cweragt>. roads, drain 
''~"· rt•llnalated water, dectriCJty <1 11d 
S•"· More reumtlv, thl' feder«l AOV<'rtl· 
mc11t 1.1unl"hc:d its 'Building Better 
Citk'' l'mgram·, commilhng S60m m 
1 '1'11 / 42 tu projL'Ch that would re-

"''·''"" oh,..,, promoting urb,ln 
rencw,ll dnd conwhdaholl Anutlwr 
S760m " cJI'm,1rked for the program 
ovcr tht.> rollowing -1 years. 

T he llliL"'hon lacing the planner-. 
' '; ' I low can urban con>oolid,lltnn 
be madc to work this time?' New 

rt'M'ar,·h by C~IRO has confirm<.xl the 
long-held vil•w that Austrnlion> .,.,. 
rcluct.mt urbanites. But , more 1m-

port,lntly. the rc~t?<H~h h,,, tunwd up 
~omL' po~'-lblc l'Xpl.llloll lt>lh 

">mu· ,ll leJ't 194'\, p••oplt.> h.w,• bt'\.'11 
mo\ 111).; out from the IM~l'r Alhtr,lh,\11 
uht" m.unh toward, the tO\\'Jb, rur.11 
u•llh<'' .1nd ... maller citi<"> un th•• "'•''t. 
On current trend~ and w1thout "'<'t · 
-.e.t'- •mmJ);rMlh, the IMgl' nil<" "ould 
l'\l'ntu.lllv <ullcr a decline 111 popul,l · 
hcm 

In llJIN, fnr cx.lmpl<'. CJO 000 p.•opk 
mol'<'d permanent ly out ut Svdnl'l 
During the !><lme pcrit'd ,, tll't tltm of 
pt:(>ple vcxurred ft·orn the inn,•r an_,,,, of 
tlw ''''"'~to the urban inngc. (C.ollll'.li'Y 
tu th1' p.1ttcrn, 15- to 24·Y•'•1r-c1td .... lrl' 

mnviiiA lw.wilv i11to the inner dtJc-.) 
c;,'Clgr,1phcr:. have long ~._,um•·d th,lt 
both ol tlll'!-e movcmcnh could hl• ,.,. 
pl.unt'<.l d11eflv m terms ol t<>h·'l'<.'kmg 
.md th•• pur;uit oi cheap hou-.m~. 

Uut ,, m,1J<ll' -.tudy of migr.lllOII 
1nthan Au,tralia bv Dr }oe Flvud .md 
coll,•,,guL'S at the 01\'l~tcm t•l B1uldm);. 
Con,tructwn .md En~;u1cenng h,h n• 
\'l'.lk'<l ,, much more comphcillL'I.I pKtllrl' 

Drawins on data wllt.>d<'d i11 tlw 
I 'IH6 (l'n~u~, the studv found th~t em· 
ploymrllt had dcdined subst~nti<IIIV ,, , 
,, rc~"on tor change of rc-,adl'llt'l', and 
th.ll re~ldcllhal changes ilmnng J'll.'oplc 
nnt m tlw workforcc differed gr,•,ltly 
fn>m tho-,t.> of workcr-.. 

A•c·ording to Dr Flood, emplnvment 
"' ,, rcal><m tell from -13' ol mtcn>.1l 
mtj;r.thon 111 1970 to 26"' ml'IS7 \\ lull• 
t<>b·'l'<.'kll1g remains the mo-.t 1m· 
portant .. tunulu~ for lnng-di ... t,lliCl' 
mo""'· .mother f.1ctor i ... on tht.> ri-.e -
tlw quality ollife-stylc. 

Ji b rc~c<~rch s how> tl1o11 tht• dt..,•n· to 
live in ple,1sant surroundmg~ w tlh 
dl"'cln air and close to fnend~, n.'l,ltiVll~ 
olllll communitv and sporti 11g activitic., 
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b b~coming for ll1M1Y lh<! n1.1in r;;,1~on 

fm leaving tlw inner and middle ci ty 
suburb~ ,1nd heading fur the urban 
fring<' nr bt'yond. 

Increasingly. the search for emplov
nwnt i~ le~~ imp~>rtant as a motive 
Indeed, ,,~ the ~tudv ~hows, move~ bv 
people' m thf! workforce appear to be 
~otn~ agam~t the gener~l trend . reopk 
\\"il h job~. Or Flood ~ay~. M<' m<wing 
into the cit ies, while those no t in the 
labour fvrce (,1bt,ut -15'7, vf the ,1dult 
populallon), ond the ~ma ller group of 
unemployed, a rc moving o ut - mainly 
tow.uds co~stal regions in New South 
Wales, Victori<J and Queensi<Jnd. The 
mm-emploved include fixed-income 
l'<l rrHt r!> such (1~ pen~l<.lner~, retircc~, 
~pousc~ in s ingle-income fami lies and 
others living on the prucceJs of per
... ona1 inv~~trnt•nH. 

A ~ a con~cqucncc of thb diver
gence t'f the employed n 11d t ht• 
non-emp loyed, Australia can 

be dft•Ctlvc h• divided 1nto four 
ca tt'gorie~ of migr.1tory are.1s: growth 
(regions gai ning in a l l groups of 
1nkrnal migr,lnts); displacement 
(gaming employed people but losmg 
thl' nun-employed); marginalisccl 
Oosing tht' employt'd but ga ining th(' 
non-employed); and depressed (losing 
all groups) . 

The growth regions include far outer 
Sydney. the mid-north coast of New 
South Wales, far eastern Mdbo umc, 
<>astern Victoria, far o uter Brisbane, tht! 
Gold Coast, f,,r northern Queensland, 
mvst of Perth ,1 nd suutht•rn ,md eastern 
Adelaide. The displacement reg1ons m
dude the t)!dcr ~uburbs of Melbourne 
<1nd Sydney where 'gl.'nl riric;~tinn' b 
taking place. The margin,11ised area,; 

Old with the nc\~o·; ne\ .. tl'rr..tcc houo,e ... have b~.•,•n huill .1lon~o;irle llw1r l•lth n•ntur' 
counlcrp.ut .. in tht' inn~r ~vrlnc\· <.uhurh of \.\'nullntunnolcw 

<~re chil·ny the 'quiet resort' tt,wns of 
south-we•tern VKtonn, the Hunter 
rcgam of New South Wales, tlw 
SunshinC' Co,lst in Queensland, south
western West•' m Au~tral i a , no rtlw rn 
Adelaide and Tasmania. Inner a nd 
~outhcrn Melbourne, inner wt-stcrn 
!:>ydnev, wesl('rn i\:ew South Wales. 
n;ost of Brisbane, ccntTa l Perth and 
ncH·thcrn ,1nd we~tern South t\u,trillia 
are among the depresst>d regions. 

The si4c uf the movt•ments between 
these rcg•ons I!> surprb mg, Dr Flood 
says. In a 5-year penod, inn(;'r .1nd 
middle Mt'lbourne lost murc tha n 
61l 000, while thl.' dtv frin~e and coun
try Victoria ga ined 2B 000. During the 
~<11n<: pcnod. 5vdnc)'s inner. middle 
a nd o uter suburbs had a net populil 
tion loss of 114 000. Far outer Sydney 
gained nearly 'iO (lOO, <~nd coastal New 
South Wales another 35 000. Simil.-.r 
trends appcan>ti in Brisbane, l'e rth and 
AdC'la1de. 

Dr Flood a ttributes thc 1mgrntory 
pattern partlv to a rise in the pro
portinn o f the pnpulation on fiwd 
incomes, but he also SN~s it as cvidc nc(' 
d either worscnmg inequality or a 
JllOrc con~urncr-onent('d clthtudc 111 
choice of residence or both. 

He ~aid it wa:-. possibll.' thM high city 
costs 1vere driving pe<1ple on limited 
incomes out of the city into marg inai
ISCd <~rcils o r 'rural g hettoes'. On the 
other hand, Lht?y may simply bt' set?k
ing a more pleasant plact' to li ve o n a 
fix~J income. 

Either way, he says, the pattern has 
important policv implications for the 
advocntes of urban consohdahon. 
Within the displaced areas ol thP inner 
citv "uburb,, demand for ~ucial ser
vice, and public trans port will probahly 

decline, 1vith the oppositc likelv to 
tlCCu r in the ma rginal a reas outside the 
cil it'S. The dallgt'r, thL•rcfure, is tha t too 
littiL' will be ~pen t on tlw provi,iun of 
... ociol sen·it"L·~ anU other cltneni lit."'~ 
where thev .1re nced~J 1nusl. 

Consolidat ing the innt'r citips with 
large ,1motmts of cxpcns•ve medium
densi ty IH•us1ng m,1y ,11'-l> cr<:.1tc wind
fall profits fur property devdopcr' ,1nd 
<hiv~· out mon• people o n limited in
comes. Or Flood cstim~te' thM new 
mfrastructure in developed, inner 
urbnn t'Jretb Gll\ co:-t up to three tin1cs 
as much as that for r('<identi,ll dcvdvp
mcnl un 'grl'cnfidd ' si te' at the urb~n 
fringe. Urb,m coll~ohd,ttion in this 
form may simply price poor and di, 
advantaged rc•sidcnts out of tilL' 
housing markl!l. 

Or Flood ~ill'~ I hill, while ch<Hl"<:'- t{l 
urban form c:111 provide consid~rable 
energy Silv ings, il vvhoiC' r\lnge o( soCit11 

and economic issu<!s must firs t bP .ld
drcs;,cd tu L'nsure that a move towards 
the ccologic~ lly 'u~tain,1bk d ty titles 
not make uur Lilies unliveable for tho~t' 
lea't ,,ble to ,ltl<~pt 

Brt'l I Wrigltt 

More about the topic 
' l'he Determinants of 'vligr.1tit>n in 

Au,tr,1 li<1. Final report o f the DrfAC 
lntNnal Migr,l liun Studv' J. Flood, 
C. Maher, r.w. rcwto n and J.R. Rov. 
<Ct•mmonw<:alth Department of li1-
du~try. Technology and Commerce; 
Canberra, 1'N2, in press.) 

'Ecolngic.1 lly Su,tainablc Working 
Croup: Report- Transport.' {AGPS: 
Canberra 1991.) 

nu.' changmg ~tructurc of cities. J. 
13rotchie. Urbnu Fll/tm'>, 1992, 2 (in 
pres,) 
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